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Depar_nt ot the AniT
Ottice ot The Surpon General
lub1.DctoD 25, D.O. C•• dhw

20 SeptA.ber 1951

In replJ reter to

8I)C 334 (Coai •• :1DD)

Dr. John R. Paul, Direotor
CoBis 10n on Vlrus and Riekett81al
D1Beuea
333 Cedar S~e'

w Ha.•.•n 11, CODneotieut

Dear lohn.

I bve oe1Ted 10ur notioe ot the annuel _eting ot the
Virus and cket.t.ial OoJllll1s ion to be held on 11 October 1951.
I ball uk. 8'f'8ry ettort to attend.

I believe the Colllll1a ion should be inf'ormed that we are
ordering Japanese Encephalitis vaccine tor the 1952 8 &8on. J.
deo181o on this matter bad to be made in a hu:r'r7 1&8tweek,
since Corning Gla•• CoJlP"W would give no assurance that the.,.

u1d 4 liver the upoule. required tor this vuoi_ UD1 ••
the,. knew b7 14 Septeaber that the J.rrq detinitel.,. in to
procur the vacoine tor the comingleason. Although Art to.
and I are in agre.ment that &T&1lableevidence indioate. the

e s.a ot 11 t1e or DOT ,there nre two consideratiD
whie 4;be eoi.ion to us the prodUot again next ,.ear.
Oneot thes ••• the tact that met co-.nd and .Wtotti 1"8 111
the ar East -.nd have aD alIDat abounded taith in Japue.
Enoephalitis vaocine. The Jlad1cal Service in the Far East Comaand
has not been eapbuis1nl the benetits of vaocination against
Ence haJ.lt1s tor the past t.w 7881"s. ......rtheles8, the mere
repe i'ion or the pr dure e ch year has lIened to oonv1DoeDO
•• 41oal penoDne1 thLt thill _&Sure is elSlI.nUal to the health ot
the 001BaDd It w1l1 take major effort to 0haDg9 this att.1J<ude.
There 18 1I0mequestion aa to.he el' this muld be de.1l'al:f;lt at

peri CoBllll8Ddis engapd in aD iJIportant operatlcm.

I believe "11 are tuUiar with BollS Gaul4'. data on vacc1
ation with relation to deaths boa Japane e Encephalitis. It 70\1.
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do DOt haTe the tigure. 1amed1atel1 avaUab1e, theY' are u tallow.

Thi uae "ion tnat OiDatioD~ po 8ibly atford 80meprote Ucm
ag.inst de.th from the disease was one ot the faotors whioh iDnuenc d
the deol8ion to continue the vaocination for 1952. I should'I.l1Dk
that thi point deserve. more inTe.tigat,1oD before it is tinall1'
d cided to discoDt~ Japans8. Enoephall tis vaccination.

ppsrently, Japanese oephaliti8 w1l1 DDtbe a probln in the
Far t Co th1s ;rear. During the pon period fro. Jul;r through
29 A: t, tMre have been onl;r 13 oases reported UODg U. S. Ar1V"
per omael, all £loom lore.. One can speculate at length on tbl reason
tor the Pall numberot c•••• they ~ar. In contrast to the ltaat10a
last 78C", it has been po.sible to "I cciDate prao cally 1'7OD.

the are., •• irell a all repla aent ente1"iDa the &rea. ince the
0\11"1'8 t rotatlon pollq, which ha be in .tree. lat_ U,
F- that ooaba T8 aM MY'be rotated atWr aU _ntu, aDd

lon peraoanel after tw1" _nth. ill , it ia act llkeq
111 aD1 .i~tloant proportion ot the trength' re-.1ning

110 had opportuidt;r to develop re.istarice as a r •• ult ot last
Y'eer ria oe. IDtor-.1. reporta rro. the theateJ' indio ate tot

squito 0011 11M urea baTe been -.re h and CO~8te
thaDlast.

'ftd. 1Jltonatlo i. prodded tor whateYer it mq be worth.

Sinoereq 10"a,

/s/ lilt

o II Eberhart
Lt. 00101181, 11.0.
Preventi..,. ic1M 1)1"I'18lon
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